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     I hope everyone had an amazing time at the midseason party. You guys partied 
so hard, the photo booth attendant kept it open after the time we had it reserved 
for---just to watch you for his own personal entertainment. 
     Next Thursday, April 4, come to Savour in Allen during HH to celebrate a BBP 
player’s birthday: a percentage of all the tabs will go toward the Carry the Load 
charity—so the invite is open to all! The more the merrier since it benefits a great 
cause. Check page four for more information and RSVP here. 

http://www.kickball.com/node/423154/standings
http://www.kickball.com/node/423154/standings
http://www.facebook.com/events/503824166342155/


Rule of the 
Week 

 
See the full list of rules at  
www.Kickball.com/rules 
  

 
When Running to First Base:  
• When you’re running through first base and not stopping, you 

must run through the orange base on the right.. You cannot run 
through the base on the left and be considered safe if you’re off 
the bag and tagged. This is in place for safety reasons.! All ties go 
to the runner. 

• When using the run-through base, you are not allowed to 
advance to second base unless it is apparent to the ref that you 
are making a natural round to second base. More than two strides 
past the run-through base is considered “non-intention” to run to 
second base. All calls are ref discression.  

 
Base Running on Overthrows:  
• an overthrow is a ball thrown, kicked, or deflected into foul 

territory while making a defensive play toward a player or base; 
• a runner may advance only one base beyond the base the 

runner is on or running toward when the ball travels into foul 
territory; 

• one base on an overthrow is a restriction on the runner – not an 
automatic right for the runner to advance; 

•  if any fielder attempts to make an out prior to returning the ball 
to the pitcher, runners may commence base running. 

Click here for the full list of bar 
game rules 

*Scores are listed alphabetically,  
not numerically. 

kickball.com/rules
kickball.com/rules
kickball.com/rules
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ddRFM0xCknPPzgaIuNA2y9Ddji9n2vd_ME11rXtuSf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ddRFM0xCknPPzgaIuNA2y9Ddji9n2vd_ME11rXtuSf0/edit?usp=sharing


Our Co-MVPs for the week were Jen and 
Anthony (who refused to be 
photographed). Anthony because 
everybody else was pretty bad, and he held 
Bojangles monster offense to only 3 runs. 
Jen didn't do much in the game, but she 
was a Beer Pong ALL STAR! Maybe next 
week we'll actually score... Jack! 

Todd Jones SOP's new catcher 
is MVP this week for picked 
up the entire pre-party tab for 
SOP.  All you other rookies 
should take note of his on the 
field and off the field 
performance.  

There’s only one way to describe them: 
Thelma and Louise. Elaina and Sara are two 
of the most awesome people ever. Their 
enthusiasm as newbies to kickball keeps 
the Wonders excited about every inning of 
the game. And they never hesitate to bust 
a move at the bar either. So glad these two 
took a chance with WAKA. We’re so glad 
you’re here! 

The MVPs for Balls and Dolls 
go to our fearless captains, 
Cake and Cortni. Cale for his 
super speed and scoring our 
only two runs, and  Cortni 
who make over 200 jello shots 
and skittles vodka shots 
In order to make not winning 
much more tolerable and fun. 
Our team appreciates 
everything they do for us! –
Michelle 
 

TEAM  AWARDS 

This weeks MVP goes to Eric 
"Stretch" Schmalzried. After 
having pulled many different leg 
muscles in his illustrious kickball 
career, the team concluded we 
should have him stretch for the 
entirety of the match. Balls were 
thrown high, low, left and right 
but "Stretch" seemed to catch 
them all to record the majority of 
our outs! We may have actually 
seen him attempt the splits 
which would, in the end, prove to 
be unsuccessful. What an effort 
though Eric! 
So congrats to "Stretch" and the 
rest of Pitch Please for a fine 
victory. Bring on Balls Brews and 
Pitches!!! 

 

This week we give a big shout out to 
our MVP Jon G. He showed his 
amazing athleticism on the kickball 
field making some pretty great kicks, 
swiftly making it around the bases and 
letting nothing past him on the 
field.  Jon took athleticism to new 
heights during this weeks bar game, 
beer pong. His amazing talents scored 
the majority of the teams points, 
keeping us on top!  
2nd MVP of the night goes to the Jello 
Shots courtesy of Balls&Dolls. You 
guys are amazing and we had a blast! 

This week, Bojangles played one of our 
favorite newer teams , BBP. Natalie is MVP for 
catching two outs and for her dazzling 
photbooth poses. This lady gets married in a 
couple of week s—is that what this expression 
is about?  
Our other leading lady is Aimee, who not only 
caught one out, but assisted in another out in 
an ESPN update-worthy move.  I’m pretty sure 
she rocked some rap video booty-poppin 
dance moves at RedRock later too. 



If you can’t make the 
event but would like to 

donate to this great cause, 

click here. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/503824166342155/
https://www.facebook.com/events/503824166342155/
http://carrytheload.kintera.org/GMolepske


CLICK  
THIS LINK 
TO VIEW AND 

DOWNLOAD YOUR 
PARTY PICS! 

(The site may take a 
while to load) 

http://gallery.plushphotopod.com/Other/Waka-Kickball-TX-Freedom/28561942_5nh82m


There are more 
pictures---and you’re 

probably in some. 
Facebook.com/ 

TXFreedomKickball 

Brain Trust 
Matt Van Alstyne – The Commish (CSR) 
Russ Wenger – President  
Sarah Beth – Secretary  

“Like” us  
for updates 

CLICK HERE FOR THE SCHEDULE 

Question of the week: 

OR JENN! 
Key! 

Kickballers—we need to hear from you. We are giving everyone a  
question to answer this week. The best answers will appear in the next 
GMOT. Click HERE to submit your answer or send an email.  

http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball
http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball
http://www.facebook.com/txfreedomkickball
http://www.kickball.com/node/444686/schedule/view/1284
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1S1LMNIH9Ox-8RmyDHBjozmCKB0lqP8kLX5iLklz--bE/viewform
mailto:sarahwalser@gmail.com?subject=GMOT QUESTION OF THE WEEK

